














Newman  Hall, 70 ft 5th 
Bt., tonight, asseording
 to Walt 
PhDlips, 




stag sad 35 cents drag. The 
&loft 






More than 200 women have 










Dimmick. A special meeting 
for 




a.m.  in Morris Dailey Auditor-
ium. 
Open houses have been sched-
uled by 




























Feb.  25. 
Preference
 day Is 





 rush week, Feb.
 18 -
Feb. 26, the rushees
 may pick up 
their bids at the Catholic 
Women's.  
Center between
 8 a.m. 

































"silent  period." 
This  is a 
ruling which states
 that fraternity 



















 at any tire


















was  one 

























































































































Jose.  He 
retired 
from  his 
job
 on Dec. 31,
























Here is the procedure for 
filling
 




tording  to 
James






and add courses should 
be 
lone  























signatures  of the 
instruc-
tors for those courses 
on
 the top 
card only. 








the  card 
and obtain the signatures
 
of





























students must have 
the 
change countersigned by the Grad-




"Courses  Continued," 
list 
all the other 
courses
































nrtng  left 
hand
 that falls short In 


















 away those 
costs  
yet. weatherman











panted with winds of 
642 ranee 
per 









draw la last Meta's





The !Spa...hum won 
51/2-2es. 
Referee





Ringmen  Wax  
WSC  
By DON BECKER 






 132 lb. 
















 a near caPacity 
throng in the 




The  Spartans 
picked
 up two 
TKO's, two 
decisions and a 
for-
feit























hint  Rail was 
even 










  In the 
that
 round 













Rail as he scored 
with 
left hooks and 
displayed  defensive 
skills seldom




SENDS HOME LEFT 
Rall
 broke out at the
 bell for 
the start of the 
third  obviously 













moment's  later connected with a 
solid, thudding left 
hoolvqo  the 
mid -section 
of Akana. It looked 




 the round Rail 
scored 




Akan^,  was not through.
 





right, then did it over again 








 was by this time, clearly 
befuddled. 
Referee  Jim Nutt 
separated the pair with both 
swwwIng away 
to





only once in 
college  competition, 
said he 
was  impressed 
with the 
young  
San  Jose boxer,
 felt the 
decision
 was fair,
 and that 
he 
was looking












says  his 
ring 









 from Joe 
Zee -








 Welvla Stroud 
averaged






 Bill Maloney. Not 
a heavy hitter, 
Stroud,












bowler  and 
a baseball 
pitcher.
 bed Mailowey nearly 










 quick work 
of his 178






with  a 





round,  one, then 
drove  
home a straight
 right that can-
vaseed
 the Cetigare' Barthel
 got 
up 
but his legs were 
wobbling as 















had an easy 
time with 125 lb.
 
Cougar Jerry Reggae. Boggan
 











 2 To Take 
More Polio Shots 
The second series of polio shots 
for members of Group 2 (those 
with receipts 
from
 1000 to 2000) 
will be given during the next two 
weeks in the Health
 Office, Room 
31.  
According to Dr. Thomas Gray, 
health officer, immunizations will 
be given
 holders of receipts 1000-
1250.on Feb. 19, 1251-1500 on Feb. 
21, 
1501-1750
 on Feb. 25, and 1751-
2000 
on Feb. 27. 
Dr. Gray also reminded those 
members




 their first shots yet 









Will Conduct Sale 
Thirty Club, women's Journalism 
organization, will 
conduct  a rum-
mage sale tomorrow at 
Purple 
Heart 








sale th raise money  
-needed
 to be-
come a member  of 
Theta  Sigma 
Phi, national 





privilege  cards- 
are be-
ing  spld in the 
Student  Affairs 
Business 





price at three 
down-
town
 movie houses. 
The 
rate  card may he 
purchased
 
for $1 and 
will be honored  by the 
United Artists, California and Stu-







































 Belmont, Calif. His 
topic
 
will be 'The Church and Its 
Ministry 






























 is the 



















 are also 





















begins  on 
Mon-
day from 
7 to 11 p.m.,









































Atone  Tau 
Ornegel.
 
Delta  Sigma 
Phi, 










 Theta CM 
Attendance
 at 


























 in to 
the 








the rushee must turn in to the 
dean's 
office a list 
or the three 
fraternities 
preferred.  Bids must 
be picked up on Friday, March 1, 
between  1:30 and 4:30








Dean   Martin's 






















available  at the 
reception desk 
in
 the Student Un-
ion for 
homecoming  committee 







Students who are interested 
are 




























































































































outline  of 
military  
cuts it 




 of nipid 
advances


































details  were released. 
DENY
 LONDON  REPORT 
THOMASVILLE -- The White 
House 
yesterday





the  heat of the
 
Suez Canal









































also  said the President
 
threatened.
 to eel economic sanc-





OIL MIN DOINO 
PLENTY
 



















Seaton.  ids; idle Senate inves-
tigators that any oil firms or in-
dividuals
 found guilty of 
anti-
trust violations in 
recent
 oil price 
hikes should be prosecuted 
to the 
fullest 




Teller, "Father of the 11 -Bomb," 
said an atomic
 attack would 
force  
many
 Americans to 
go
 under-
ground  a week or 
more  to escape 




alone.  .. 
of thfINI*1!. 
le 





urged high priority for a 
shelter  
system which he said would cost 


















day in both full






















 to reach 10,800, 
Second
 high in the history of  
San Jose 8tate 
College. Last se-
mester 









"Last  fall 
over   
comparable  








 we had 6791 
regular stu-
dents and 






 will be 
going  to the polls for the









 Doll from  slat* of 22 can -
aide'''.
 
This is the 
first  year 
that  the
 student body as  whole 

















 and will 
be open from 9 a.m.
 to 4 p.m. 
From
 the 10 
finalists
 seiected 




beard will pick a 
winner  
February 20. The 
wimser
 












































































LOU11,1111  Marian', 



















































 Sigma Kappa; 
"At the present we 
have 8371 































































faculty  recent -
"Hence, 
the  shift from
 the lim-
ited to 
regular student will result
















 to meet  the cur -
registration
 procedure 
for  limited 
students has changed 
over previ-
ous years, it 













 attenting class. The cur-
rent  procedure is to register
 them 
at night in one 
large  group. The 
result:last 
spring  400 limited stu-
dents 
registered In  
comparable  
pestiod, while 1473 registered
 last 





 20. Is the 
final day to register for 
this  se-
mester. 





The first play 
on campus of the 
spring
 semester will open Friday
 
night, Feb. 22, 
and will play the 




 drama, will 
direct  the play 











about  an in-
ternatisinal  






















is cast in the role 
of Mrs 
Redfern and
 Ell lu Galarza is her 
daughter, fade. Playing support-
ing roles are:





NOT AngERTINel LAW 





 - The 
State  and 3Ishil
 Rudd. 
of California yesterday 
said it was 
not asserting 
a princitair of 
law  
that




Arizona when it asked a 
'special  













 Grove is a suburb of 
London and AMBIT Buckman 
has 
designed a pet 






ill  MO action takes 
place. Mies Bernier
 liVisk Is de-
signing the 
















 a part-time basis, 
teaching one or 
two  courses. 
The new 
faculty 
members,  by 
departments, are: 
Aeronautics:  David 
I. 
Ciampitt, 
Fred A. Hanson, Biological
 Sci-
ence: Bruce L. 
FIrshnan, Mrs. 
Verna  Lee Parish. Business: Dr. 
Glenn A. Bowers, Roy E. Combs, 
Dr. Henry





























eanor A. Prosser. 
Health and 












Wesley  Peyton. 
Mathematics:  Charles J. 
iloppel.  
Music: Met 
Grace  T Huston. 
Physicill Education (Men): Jack 
W. Richards. 
Police:








Speech and Drama: 
Thom&  
L. Miller, Dr: 







are repining from leaves. They 
are: Dr. C. 13. Olds, mathematics, -





Olive  Gilliam, history; 
and Wil-
liam kohisto, economics. 
Fee 
Deadline  Told 
Today is the deadline 
for Spar-
tacenty 
fees which are 
payable  In 
the Student Affairs Business 
of-
fice. 
Room  16. 
The 
camp will be held 
March  
9-10 at Atilomar for Sari Jose 




















 Genteel Oualities 
What 
is this 



















































first  two 
national










 national sororities comprise 
sorority  
cannpus 
life  at SA. 






































those members who attain high
















house care through assigned house duties. 
_ 
Sorority social fife often is 
misrepresented
 as the  only 
true  
function  
of the groups. Manners,















socially  to 




















values are desired 
qualities of house 
members. 
Philanthropic programs













on by each sorority. 
School
 activities






















 in student 
government, 
campus  












































, adjust young women 
































































































Sneak  Preview 





































































































































comes in a new hairline 
stripe.

































Plans New Snow 
Spree;
 











 by the 
skiing 
opportunities
 of- the 



















































































Entered  es 
second  class 
matter. 
April 
24,  1934. at San
 dose, Calif.,.
 
under the act of 









doily  by the Associated 









year  with 
























Press rif the Glob* 
Printing 
Co.. 


























Ann  Sillaci 
Wire 
Editor




. Jim Cohus 
Exchange




Derma Blann, Mike Brown, Tom Bruf-
-iy, Arthur Cook, 
llok.  Craft. Jim Cy-
pher, 
Jim  0  , James Ford. Mel 
Geunts, Cecelia H   Doug 
Hill,  
Sill 













 Manager Katherine Rondos. 
John McCallion, Dawn Tognoli,
 Larry 
Kaufman, William lloggic 
Frntiii 
Stuart, Jerry Hempel, Robert Nichols, 
Ed Regaleclo,
 Robert Sheldon, Robert 
















=0 WO am 
Immo 
0.0 .000 






















































has  just the
 right 
spread  to 

































 dues are 






























the student must rent equip-
ment.  
Busses unually
 leave from the 






slopes in the 
mid -afternoon Sundays. 
Students who paid their does 
before
 Christmas
 vacation are 
eligible
 to compete in the Club 
Races 
on the
 Soda Springs trip, 
May 
9-10.  


























 on the bailie course 
as 
the 
lysis  ashanced. Skiers  
may 

































meets  Iwo Tuesday 
evesiage  

















 hold dry ski 
wheal. 






meetings,  with 
approximately
 1.50 paid members.
 
Dues are used 
chiefly
 to sub-
























 for San 







 poet office 
might  be inter-






to the Centennial Committee, 
and 
that
 through their 
efforts  
more than 1,000,000 pieces of mail 
















dip   .11.gla 
the 




 it sends out. 
Idea for the mark came from 
the Centenninl Committee last 
year. 
"First  'we












 failed, we 

























































































































































































osiosswons  the 
CrUertwileyef  box



















































































































































boys.  182 S. 9th 
St. CT 
24508. Call or ask
 for Del. 
Large front 
room.  Heated, twin 
beds,  shower, phone, close in, 
scomble. Men. 31 N. 5th St. 
Rooms for 
college  men. 787 E. San 
Antonio 
St.  
Rooms--Med student*. $25 per mo. 
Kit. priv., TV -and washer. 755 S. 
3rd St. CY 3-8720. 
Close To 
College.  Lg clean 4 rm. 
turn, apt. with bath. Suitable for 
4 girl students. 445 S. 8th St. Inq. 
418 S: 8th St. 
Mon 



















































 average, and Dave Benaderet, 




Alt  tallies pet 
game  
last  season. 
To 
say that





 72-69, Wednesday, would be 
uttering more 
than a little white 




Still, Coach Walt McPherson 
In hopeful his 
defense  does not 
spring another leak 
tonight as 
it did in the first half against the
 
backsliding Tigers. 
It he doesn't 
get 
hit by a 
revolving door, or something, 
Mary Hranstrom 
will man the 
SJS pivot. Tree -top (6 ft. 7 in.)
 
Branstrom -has had things hap-
pen
 




1. Had three stitches 
taken
 




in the COP fuss. 
Rowley 
was decorated with 
four.  
2. Had 
three  stitches laced on 
his chin (Courtesy St. Mary's 
Saturday). 
S. 
Broke  the little finger on his 
right hand 



















Lg. double room. 
Kitchen
 avall. 2 
boys. 638 So. 5th St. 
Furnished




 5-5261. 565 N. 
5th St. 
Share apt. Prefer 2 Vets. $25 ea. 
383 So. 19th St. CT 5-8980. 
Rooms  for Girls. $30. Kitchen 
Privileges. 
665  So. 8th St 
Furnished rooms. $10-15










Girls rim: ititch. 
priv. Spring 
Sem.





$25. Kitchen priv. 
Linen. 







 masitole. Air clear. 






'51 Milman Minx. Gd. cond. G300.  
Call CL 8-2837 after 
5 p.m. 
lee skates. Men's figure. Size 11%. 








 R/11. clean. Price
-Fie : 
Ennoble. Call CT 2-0105. 
le 








































































































































Rm. 207 from 
4:30 to 5:30 p.m. 





two others. $35 a mo. 392 
S. 
6th 

































































     









































































































































































































































will  be held 
Feb. 18 































awa-ded to the 
winner
 and 









































 will begin 
daily at 3:30 
p.m. 
San Jose State's 
grappling  
team  
meets a good Oregon
 Stet squad 
tonight in Spartan 





be fresh from 
a 29-3 decision 
over 
Stanford 
Wednesday  night. 
In letting the 
Indians have it 
with both barrels, Coach Hugh 
Mumby's 
















Myron Nevraumont w a s the 
enly 
Spartan  to 
taste defeat in 























11:30 - 2 






























absolutely  free a 
dis-
count
 of 6c in 





































































and  largest 
selection  in San Jose 
Just








Newton  Water 
Colors 
Grumbacher  





Water  Color 
Paper  





























































Lithograph  Crayons end 
Pencils  
Warrens  Old Style 
Paper 
Brayers 









 3401143  







 Ix IS 






SAN JOSE PAINT AND 
WALLPAPER  CO. 















 answers to the first 24 puzzles 
I conformed 
to the correct list of 
answers published at 
the end of the past 













prize in a tour for 
two around the world, and there are 85 
other valuable
 prizes. 
The first two of the eight
 tie-breakers 
are published herein, according to rule 
2(b) 
of






brome  Mate than one person 
So=orrectly
 the same 
number of 
the  prize tied for and as many 




































see programs. There is a 10-week non-
waident
 term here. 
' 
ANSWER   
Norse   
Address    
GI to 
Sails  
College   
subsequent


























prizes will be 
awarded.  
Each  of the tie
-breaking






 of either one, two 
or
 three Ameri-
can colleges or 
universities.  
Do not mail 
these  tie-breakers 
now! 
Save them until you have 
completed all 
eight tie
-breaking  puzzles. 1)etails on 
when
 and where to 
mail the tie-breakers 
will be published












Southwest. was originally named Add. 
Ran 
for 
its two founders. Its present 
nape dates 
from 1902. One of 
Its  divi-
sion, Is Britt 


















































light  ... so 
golden  bright!
 

























Methodist student canter 
la















































 work and 
ser.ice by 
leaders






















 SERVICE  
11:00 A.M.
 
YOUTH  MEETING 
......
 ... 6:30 P.M. 
EVANGELISTIC SERVICE   























INVITES YOU TO 
PARTICIPATE IN 
ITS SUNDAY ACTIVITIES 
8:50
 A.M. Choraleers lead in 
worship.  
9:50 A.M. Fellowship, Breakfast, Bible Study. 
5:00 P.M. Roger Williams Supper. 




























"A Cordial Iseffetion for Every Sunday" 









































































































































































not  a 
wrin  kle ! 
So later,






































































































The Rev. John 
Hadsell,  Pres-
byterian university pastor at San 
Francisco State College, will 
be
 
guest speaker at the 
Presbyterian  
Student Fellowship meeting Sun-
day night. 
The Meeting which will be held 
at 48 /41,5,Jrd St., begins at 6 p.m. 
with dinner. 
"A 
Faith  for 
Moderns"
 will be 
the topic of Rev. 
liadsell's  talk. 
according to the
 Rev. Donald 
Emrnel. the university pastor at 




III NORTH SECOND STREET 
Services Sunday: 8, 9 end 
II am. 
Confirmation class at 4 p.m. Canter-
bury 








college  group 







 meet eachSunday 









Sunday, Feb. 17, the Rev. John 
Dailey of 
Belmont, Calif. is our guest. 
H. will  
speak




Ministry  to the Mentally
 Ill." 


















Interviews  for job 
placement




























 Personnel  
Board 
of 








































 Livermore will be 
inter-
viewed
 from 9:20 in.





the Food Machinery 
and  Chemical
 





















 at 7 p.m. 
at
 
99 S. 13th St. A 
dinner  and social 






















Therapy  Assoc. will 
meet at Mills College, Oakland, 
on Friday evening, at 8 o'clock. 









 he BT3 




























 has been ap-










Gould,  who is on sick 
leave 
to
 r the spring semester. 
Greb will 
hold the 




















 of the 






























coordinator  of 
extension services. 
Twelve courses 


















College  credit is 
offered
 for the 












was  Danny 
Drew 








When  he 
flexed  his 




all gave him 
their  
hard-earned  dough 
For the pleasure of watching
 










 Chesterfield and smoke for real. 
Made











 ems amspitell for 
wsheitsw. ClkaitirOdd. P.O. Ika 21. Now York 411. N.T 
 Niro





















utility  would 
IStii,to 
match
















































































 may  
work
 






















































































are single, a 
high
 school 
graduate and between 1914 and 
28, there's a splendid oppor-







American  Airlines needs many 
more 
attractive  Stewardesses. 




height,  130 lbs. or 
less in 
proportion to height with 
20/50'1
 
eyesight or better without 
corrective lenses.
 Those ac-




pense accounts, and the 
privilege









9 A.M. 3 P.M. 
Contact Director 
of Piecemeal 
for locatiee 
of interviews
 
INTERVIEWS
 IN 
SAN
 
JOSE  
Thursday._
 Felesaly 
21* 
Anaa
 146+4. 
AM -3 
P.M. 
No phew' 
calls te
 
hotel, 
phase"  
e 
 
